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A miniaturized techniqu~ to administer vasoactive sub-
stances iontophoretically into the human finger skin and 
to continuously assess the resulting reaction of the vessels 
is described. Cutaneous blood flow is measured with a laser 
Doppler flow-meter. The technique has been used in 9 
healthy volunteers with norepinephrine as tes t substance. 
I onized substances can be introdu ced into intact tissue su.ch as human skin by an electric current, iontophoresis [1 ,2). The technique h a~ been used for ti1e study of vasoactive substances, e.g . , sympathetic agonists and antagonists [3], but its usefulness has been limited due to difficulties in ob-
jeqively measuring blood fl ow durin g the procedure. U sually 
one has relied upon observation of skin reactions such as blanch-
ing, reddening, o r piloerection . T he purpose of this study was 
to see whether the recently introdu ced laser Doppler blood flow-
meter could be used to verify and to give semiquantitative in-
formation on the effects of iontophoretically administered vaso-
ac tive substan ces . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Equipmen~ A modified probe holder (Fig 1) to the Perjflux 
laser Doppler (Perimed KB, Sweden) was designed . In the holder 
there is a·small chambel; (vol - 20 mm 3) for deposition of dissolved 
test substances in direct proximity to the light fibers used to detect 
blood fl ow. To ·minimize mobilization of metal ions due to elec-
trochemical processes the probe holder is cast in plastic and the 
anode, which is incorporated in the probe holder, is m ade of 
platinum . A st~ndard ECG !,!Iectrode serves as cathode . The ion-
tophoresis device is modified after equipment described ea rlier 
[3] . The ins·trument provides a preset constant DC current re-
gardless of changes in skin impedance (within limits) . 
Drugs N orepinephrin e-hydrochlo ride (Sigma C hemica l Co., 
St. Louis, Missouri) dissolved in deionized water (0. 1 mmol/liter) 
was used. 
Experimental Protocol The experiments were performed 
on 9 health y volunteers (hospital st<!f£) . Inform ed consent was 
obtained from all subj ects, and the protocol of the study was 
approved by the local Ethi cs Committee. The subj ects rested 
supine for 15 min in a room wi th a temperature of 22° ± 1°C 
before the experiment. Fiilger temperature was registered (Ellab 
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The described method is a convenient way to evaluate the 
effects of transdermally applied vasoactive substances in a 
semiquantitative w a y without risking central effects of the 
substance to influence the registered blood flow . J /rlll e5t 
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DU, Copenhagen) and, ifless than 30°C, the subjects were warmed 
with a blanket until fin ger tem perature was above 30°C in order 
to ensure that the recordings started when the individual was in 
a reasonably vasodilatated state. The probe for combined ion-
~ophoresis and blood fl ow measurements was mounted on the 
dorsum of digit 1II of the right han d and the ECG electrode on 
the forea rm . The chamber in the probe was filled with either 
physiologic saline or norepinephrin e. Blood flo w was record~d 
for 5 min before the current (200 p.,A DC) was swi tched on. 
Iontophoresis was performed for 2 min . Blood fl ow w as moni-
tored continuously during the iontophoresis period and 5 min 
after · switching eiff the current. To get a "zero" reading of the 
blQ()d flow a to rniquet around the arm w as inflated to suprasys-
toli c blood pressure. In order to stud y the reproducibility of the 
procedure, identical experiments were perfo rm ed on the· sa me ·9 
individuals 1-2 weeks later. The output signal from the laser 
Doppler fl ow-meter was recorded on a tape · recorder (Philips N 
2415, domestically modifi ed). The signals were analyzed off-line 
on a personal computer (Hewlett Packard 9856). 
The change in blood fl ow has been calculated as a quotient 
between blood fl ow after dru g administration and the basa l fl ow 
(BI A x 100 in Fig 2). The basal blood flow w as calculated as an 
average of the flow during the las t 4 min before the start of the 
ion tophoresis and the flow after dru g administration was calcu-
lated from the las t 2 min of the experiment. 
Statistical Methods The intraindividual response variability 
has been calculated as: 
where d is the difference between 2 measurem ents in the same 
individual and n is the number of double determinations. The 
interindividual response variability has been calculated as: 
~1 ( 2 = Ld2) 
- - 2: (y - y) 2 - -
2 n -1 2n 
whe~ y is the mean of the 2 measurements in the same individuaJ 
and y is the grand m ean (Ly/2n) . 
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Figure 1. Photography of the probe holder for combined iontophoresis 
and blood Ro w measurement. The picture shows the plastic win gs for 
m~u~tJng the holder on the fin ger. The 2 tubes for infusing and removin g 
RUld 1I1to and from the iontophoresis chamber are seen top and bottom. 
T he ca ble carrying light fibers and elect ric cables is shown to the lower 
right. The electrode is seen in the center of the device. 
RESULTS 
D urin g iontopho resis most subj ects experienced a sli ght ting lin g 
sen sation under the pro be. This sensatio n increased w ith increas-
ing current but was not unpleasant w ith current o f 200 p..A o r 
less. Iontophoresis with physiologic saline did no t cause any change 
in blood fl o w in any of the subjects. In all subj ects no repinephrine 
ca u sed a consistent and m arked decrease in blood fl ow. The re-
du c tion in blood fl o w started within 1 min afte r switchin g on the 
current. The b lood flow decreased to a reasonabl y stable low level 
w hich w as reached - 4 min after th e beginning o f ion to pho resis 
(Fig 3) . Wh en the pro be was rem oved fro m th e fin ger there was 
a m a rked localized blanchin g in all subj ects (Fig 4). The bl anchin g 
usu a lly wore o ff in - 30 min but with g rea t va riation between 
exp e riments (range, 15-90 min) . O n the average, blood fl ow 
decr eased to 37% (range, 20-65%) and 43% (range, 34-55%) of 
control values in the 2 sets of experim ents. The intraindividual 
res ponse vari ability was 10.1 % , and th e interindi vidual variability 
6. 1% . 
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Figure 2. Analys is curve of a blood Ro w recordin g. T he relative decrease 
in blood Row on norepinephrine administration is ca lculated as (B I A) X 
100. 
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Figure 3. O riginJl recording of skin blood Row. During thc period 
betwecn arrows I ~n to pho rcsls (norcplll cphnne, O. I mm oi/ li te r, 200 /-LA) 
was perfo rmed. 1 0 emphaSize thc rel at ive nature of the measurements 
blood Row values arc given in percentage of full-scale deRcction of th; 
panel instrument. 
DISC U SSION 
T he recentl y develo ped lase r Doppler fl ow-meter ca n be used to 
detect changes in dermal blood fl ow in an y skin surfa'ce o f interest. 
The signal is continu o us and th e instrum ent has a sho rt tim e 
constant. It is specifi c to surface tissue down to a depth of - 0.6-1.0 
111m [4], i.e. , th e depth of interes t w hen usin g io nto pho resis. With 
th e techniqu e used there sho ul d be onl y min o r contribu tio n fro m 
blood fl ow in deeper t issue to the laser Doppler signal. H owever, 
no abso lute va lues fo r blood fl ow ca n be o btained and thus it is 
un sa fe to m ake an y compariso n of fl ow va lues between indiv id-
uals. The sa m e is true fo r region- to-regio n comparison w ith in 
the sa m e ind iv idu::d beca use the level of blood fl ow read in g va ries 
Widely even w ith 111 the sa m e area 14]. T he m ost likely ex planati on 
fo r tl1IS findlll g IS that the region of th e sk in in cl uded in the blood 
fl ow m ea urem ent is too sm all to have a uni fo rm number of 
per fused ca pill ari es fro m site to site [51. Fo r th ese reasons it is 
Impo rtan t to arra nge the setup so that th e studied vasoactive 
substance ca n be introduced into the sys tem w ithout havin g to 
rcm ove th e laser D o ppler pro be. T hc relati ve change in bl d 
fl ow aft er adl111111stratton of the substance can then be directl y 
Figure 4. Blanching indu ced by norepinephrine. 
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calculated and used for compari son between individuals or be-
tween different skin areas. 
During the work to develop the present device some pitfalls 
were noted that deserve comments. In an earlier version, used 
for pilot experiments, the probe was made of stainless steel (med-
ical grade) and the anode was made of brass. Even with a cu rrent 
as small as 200 Jl.A a discoloration of the fluid in the chamber 
was noted after iontophoresis. Analysis of the fluid with an atomic 
absorption spectrophotometer (Pye Unica m SP 9) revealed small 
amounts of copper, nickel, and chromium ions. As chromium 
and nickel are well-known dermal allergens, exposure to these 
ions should be avoided. 
Using the device described above we could consistently record 
the expected marked vasoconstriction when norepinephrine was 
made to penetrate into the skin by iontophoresis [3] . Trials to 
assess the vasoconstriction ca used by topical corticosteroid ap-
plica tion by a laser Doppler flo w-meter have not been success ful. 
Despite the "visual appearance of blanching the laser Doppler 
velocimetry out-put post steroide application was not signifi-
cantly different from the sa me skin site prior to administration" 
[6]. 
The described device all ows simultaneous iontophoresis of va-
soactive substances into the skin an d objective assess ment of the 
resulting changes in blood fl ow. The iontophoretic technique 
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eliminates the influence of any central effects on the skin circu-
lation of the dru gs used. In pilo t experiments it demonstrates the 
vasoconstri ction induced by norepinephrine. The technique elim-
inates observer's bias and allows at least semiquantitative evalu-
ation of changes in blood fl ow. 
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